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R E C IP R O C IT Y .

W ash ing to n , A pril 18.— It was a
Jad and touching scene at tho Randall res'
T he M adrid gas works burned and
idence on Capitol Hill when Congressman
the city is in darkness.
Samuel J. Randall expired at five o'clock
this morning. Around the bedside were
¡Stanley says it would cost $15,UOU.W ash ington , I). C ., A pril 10.— gathered his family, his physician, nnd
000 tu conquer the Soudan.
A t its session to-day the Pan-American Postmaster General Wauamakcr, who had
T h e linancinU’ondltion of the city of conference took up and disposed of the re all kept eon stunt watch during the night.
Rome is saiu to be very bad.
ports of the committee on customs union, A few moments before death lie opened his
Thu railroad rate war is g row in g udopting tho report of the majority with eyes, and looking tenderly at his wife,
but three dissenting votes—those of tho who knelt over him, said In a low tone,
more bitter, and rates are going down.
Argentine Republic, Chili aud Paraguay. “ Mother,” a word freighted with all the
The grand jury at Sedalia, Mo., is The report adopted recommends that re fondest recollections of their long and hap
indicting people of that town for playing ciprocity treaties be negotiated between py married life, and by which he always
progressive euchre.
tho several republics of the American called his wife when none but the family
A crim inal is soon to bo execu ted in hemisphere, each making tariff conces were near. Ho looked into her eyes as if
ew York by electricity. Only a few |>er- sions so that the peeuliur products of each about to say something more, but seemed
may bo introduced free into tho others.
to have no strength left, aud iua few mom
»otis will be admitted.
Tho committee on port duos reported ents be passed away. The watchers saw
!h
i riki ' m a r b l e cutters at Bosthat, owing to special conditions prevail that all was over, and tho brave wife and
ti>u hr vi< BCLUv d tho nine-hour rate asked
ing in the ports of several nations in re daughter, who nursed and cared for him
for W h ut reduction of wages.
spect to the services for which the charges during his long illness, could restrain their
I ■>,. id is i ■■•!■! Bald K nobbers were are made, it is impracticable to completely feelings no longer, but gave way to their
snot and kür 1 b.i i fourteon yoar old boy, abolish tho charges now imposed upon grief.
Mr. Randall’s death had been expected
whose i .hui _tioy were whipping.
vessels in the shape of dues. The com
any time during the past three days, and
mittee
recommends:
• is said to have invented an
the family aud friends knew he could not
1. That all port dues be merged into a
ttaclim .-ut io ’
¡3 phonograph which
last much longer. Friday night had been
single
one,
to
be
known
as
tonnage
dues.
S' ss a pj i o f tho person as ho speaks-.
-• That this one charge shall be as a bad one for the sick man and he had
••
'o .-lin o i the inv: i ¡.ion sessed upon tho total carrying capacity of several sinking spells, from which he
tho vessel.
« ue k :*g o.
r am to attend the anti*
That each government fix for itself rallied to the astonishment of the physi
•'•••• r <
on account of ill health. tho amount to be charged as tonuage dues, cians. These, however, left him weaker,
but with due regard to tho general policy
. parliament has passed of the conferauoe upon tho subject which and when morning came, it v. as evident
his extraordinary vitality had almost left
a J.uv i
. pi üygamy among tbe Mor- is to facilitate aud favor navigation.
him. He rested easily and comfortably
1
.
That
there
be
excepted
lroin
tho
pro
uion
i tiio Northwest Territory.
visions oi article 1 tho dues charged or to during tho fore part o f tho day and the
.in u f1 f. Randall, tbe D em ocrat be charged under unexpired contracts with doctors encouraged tho hopj that be
v.’lio Ims reptv onto! Pennsylvania in Con- private companies.
•*. That the following slia'l be "Kempt might live for several days yet. Shortly
■r
o . ,.g, di> i ast Sauda.v morniug at from tonnage duos. 1. Transports and after three o’clock, however, a marked
vessels of war. •.* Vessels of loss than chaugo was noticed aud he seemed almost
twenty five- tons. 3. Vessels which shall
i , ..ip, .. war buggests i it it1 have I ecu com polled to put ,uto port by to sink away. This spell was worse than
a I •:* ..ent of ’ .nuns bo :ecruii'-d for the reason of damages suffered at sea. 4. any of the preceding ones, and it was
thought tho end was at ha,id. At six
l
tí’
,
..i oe officered b.v Yachts anu other pleasure boats.
o’clock he rallied somewhat, but it left
The report was ai pted.
Wes i a
f'rc.
him with very little strength and tho
fho conference, at ho time o f adjourn
4 ■ i‘ .
a p p r o v e d tne iu • |
doctors became convinced he could hardly
inert,
had
under
consideration
ti.c
report
i
. ii. au <t}>, .
• u to supply tho delive through tho night. About 3:30 ho had
of
the
committee
on
banking.
In
this
the
lie.
U
UK dofaioafiou m ,
another sinking spell, and afterwards his
•
ommittec
says
that
the
future
develop
tu ol i O UsC
rgc'int- at- arms of
mind became moro clear aud bright. The
ment
of
the
commercial
relations
between
iiie ixu L.tC.
North, -South nud Control America will sick man lay ia tbe front room and day
Owi
o u.l ■.r 'o..i. viuoezzieineui, depend as largely upon the complete and light was just beginning to shed its rays
o. 1
•.4,11 ■. oy Stu.o Treasurer Cau
pron pt development of international into the sick room when Mr. Kaudu'.l
, I ■
t.Oi
m i (. S-.viizc -aLijl. the L.b•¡uiki. i; facilities as upon any other single opened his eyc3 and, after speaking to his
4T'* •
1 l>
to inipe. cli the Cantonal condition. There docs not exist to day wife ouco, gradually sank away.
CiO „ umeut.
At 10 »'clock to-night Mr. Wanamaker
among iho countries represented iu the
said the funeral had been fixed for Thurs
onferoucc,
says
tho
committee,
any
»any
of
people
on
¡led
the
' ¿Í
organized
system
ol
bank
ex day morning. The arrangements will be
• D< ui ser lor». ’ nreili tod that rian Fran••ist' a ’K1 OJu V arge cities would bo de- changes ore, lit, ill the business b e - 1 in charge of a congressional committee, to
atrryr»’
an o ai thquakc on the 14tb, but tween the countries of this conti be appointed tomorrow. Mrs. Handnll
nent being dt c through -Europe; n prefers that the services be held in the
tibu ocia thu lake didn’t show up.
banks, which nro interested iu the exten Metropolitan Presbyterian church,of which
The eui uiiiL-i.-ionu! j : Indian affairs
sion of trade between F ir ope and the Mr. Kuudall was a member, and not in tho
receive d a Uiloj, ram from t.P< Indian agent Ame, nas and not bet' on
Americas House of Representatives. After the cere
i i s k i i i i f íor U ’OO is to prevent a threatened
thernsi Ives. The total
.eien commerce monies the funeral party will take a spec
uprising of the Indians ut tbe Tongue o f tho West indies, Mexico Sout h and Oen. ial train to Philadelphia, where the in
.fiver reservation in Montana
tral America last year amounted to il,h.v>,- terment takes place iu the Randall family
A friend
T he United Suites Supreme Court ren_ 645,000, in United States gold. The pita1 vault in Laurel Hill cemetery.
dm ed a decision : hat Marshal Nagle must exchange of commodities between the of Mr. Randall said this evening, when ho
be !• ¡eased fro’ 1custody by the California United States and countries to the south joined the church two months ago, had he
Foreign banks lived, from what he had said he would un
authorities. N. gle shot aud killed Terry aggregated $2S3, »•1 ■
who wa* ; ryiug to ussasinate Justice Field. reaped tb pr d.i, Oi a commission of three- questionably have taken a decided stand
His conversion was
fourths of one per coot, on a large propor in church matters.
Further trials jf the new electric
tion of these sums, says the report, which, the result of his having leisure time and
submarine torpedo boat Goubet, named
together with interest and differences in he thoroughly studied the questions. He
after the inventor, have been held at Cher
exchange, might bo saved. The report became thoroughly convinced of his need
bourg, France. The boat was submerged
continues:
■ of religion, and after thathis mind being
three quarters of uii hour and performed a
at rest, he became happier than be had
“
Your
committeobelieves
that
tho
best
uuml’cr of mancuvors which proved that
All tho familymeans of facilitating the development ol been at any other time.
she cau be handled with perfect safety uu
bunking business and of financial relations noticed it.
der water.
between the markets of North, South and
Major McKinley said: “ The death of
Central America, as well as for improving
A lexan dre
Dum as
is
studying the mechanism of exchange without call Samuel J. Randall takes out of public life
hypnotism for the purpose of making it the ing on any government whatever to exceed ono of tbe ablest and purest of our states
motive ol' a new play.
Dr. Charcot, its proper functions, would be tho passage men. Ho was a natural loader of men. No
of a law by the United States incorporat
As
the celebrated alchemist, has conducted ing aii international American bank, with man could have been a greater one.
experiments for his instruction at the Ho ample capital, with the privilege on the Speaker he seemed fitted for tho post, was
tel Dicu in Paris. M. Dumas proposes to part of the citizens of the several countries always firm and resolute iu party contests,
in tho conference to take shares iu such
put tlio actors in his play under hypnotic bank pro rata to their foreign com yet fair and courteous ¿o his opponents.
iutluoncJ aud expects to secure startling merce, which bank should have no power In the great d e te s t of lsTtl no man can
to emit circulating bunk notes, but which toil what might lmvo happened but for his
rtiocts.
should huve all other powers now enjoyed strong and clear head.
1 feel his death a
A t a review of regular troops and by the National banks of the United States
l»ersonal
loss.”
district national guard' recently held ut as to deposit and discount, as well as all
such powers as are now possessed by firms
Washington for the especial benefit of tho of private bankers in the matter of issuing
D row ned in the Lake.
delegates to tho Pan-American confer letters of credit and making loans upon all
E ast S a g in a w , M ich ., A pril 12.—
ence, President Harrison was reviewing classes of commodity, buying aud selling
officer. This is the first time since the bills of exchange, coin and bullion, and The Steamer Handy Hoy, running between
with power to indorse or guarantee upon Saginaw and tho bay, this afternoon ran
war that the President lias officially re proper security, and generally to do what
viewed troops by virtue of his office us over can already be done by tho great into a railroad bridge. All of her upper
banking firms which aro carrying on their works were carried away and tho passen
commander-in-chief.
business without the aid of corporate char gers and tho crew, numbering about thir
Each delegate to the Pan-American tors, under the laws of a general partner ty, were nearly all swept into the river. It
conference was the recipient last week of ship. Your committee believes, upon well- has not yet been definitely learned how
founded information, that the capital to
a beautiful silk American llag. tho gift of such a bank would be promptly sub
many lives were lost. So far as is known,
the Womun's Silk Culture Association of scribed.”
Miss May Haight, Mrs. Catherine Nevins
the United States. A short presentation
In conclusion, tho report recommends to end three unknown women aud one un
address was made by Mrs. Lucas of Phil the governments represented tho granting known man were drowned. J. \V. Thomp
adelphia, in which she explained that the of concessions for international banking son was very badly hurt and several oth
si .k from which the flags were made was and especially tho establishment of an in ers were slightly injured. Carlcssness on
grown gad spun by American woman.
ternational American bank, to be organ l ho part of thoso in charge of the boat is
It , 't iu o u n e e d nt the W a r Depart ized under a United Stutcs national char given as a cause of the accident.
Captain Dolser escaped to the shore, but
ment that the court martial which tried ter, with branches or agencies in tho sev
Licutanaut Steele at Chicago for conduct eral represented countries, and, as incident the police arc searching for him. Engin
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman in thereto, suggests to the delegates of the eer Little and Wheelsman Trump are un
.
striking Private Dell P. Wild found him United States the desirability of submit der arrest.
Joseph Cassidy is reported among tho
guilty, sentenced him to be reprimanded, ting this report to the President o f the
and be confined within the limits of his United States, with a view that, should he missing besidos thoso already named, also
post throe months. Tho finding of the deem it proper, ho may recommend to the two unknown men. No bodies have boon
court was approved by General Schofield. Congress of t.ho United States the enact recovered.
He issued an order this afternoon publicly ment of a charter for an international
R um ors from Spain.
American Hank, for the benefit and en
reprimanding Lieutenant Steele.
largement of the commerce of the Amer
L o n d o n , A pril 13.— T here is little
u United States T reasurer
Huston
icas.
doubt that tho present Spanish cabinet
recently made a practical test of tbo safety
will bo overthrown shortly, and possibly
..............
-w-------------ot tbe vaults in tho Treasury building.
lieforo the July recess. There is a strong
He armed a trusted man with one o f the
i p in ion , too, that before its reassembling
Anniversary o f L in coln ’ s Death.
drills used by the pupils o f Jimmy Pope to
the monarchy w ill bo overthrown fo r a
open safes, and just for an experiment put
S
f k in u fie ld , 111., A pril 15— T he ^con d time in this generation, and repub
him at work upon the wall of the vault in
licanism given another trial. The coolthe upper part of the Treasury building twenty-fifth anniversary of tho death of i ess and deliberation with which the
Abraham
Lincoln
was
appropriately
cele
containing over *200.000,00» in paper mouov
loaders of the Republican party are acting
wliieh could easily be stuffed in a bag aud brated to day under the auspices o f the und the subordination of the rank aud fllo
There were
rarried away on a man's back. The man Lincoln Memorial League.
i ive hope of a revolution as complete and
with the drill went promptly to work. thousands of strangers in the city, inciud bloodless as that in which tho Brazilian
Treasurer Huston held a stopw atch and ing a large delegation of G. A. H. and one
monarch was deposed. There are no sigDs
noted the time when the operation began. of tti“ Tarn Verein. The city was decor
cf
general rioting by preconcert, nor is
In Just seventeen seconds tbe drill had uted with flags and mourning. There was
there any promise of threatening pronun
pierced every obstruction and in sixteen a large procession to the Lincoln monu i iamentos, but there is a calm conscious
minutes and a half the man had made a ment, where the memorial exercises were ness of strength underlying all tne Repub
hole iu tbe wall large enough to crawl held. The monument and sarcophagus Lean movement* that shows a profound
were handsomely decorated
President
through. Congress will be asked to pro
Harrison anil other prominent men sent Pellet that the people ore with thnm eu
Vide a more secure vault.
masse.
letters ef regret.
The C o n g re ss o f Delegates at W ash
ington Makes Important
R ecom m endations.

#

Death o f Sam. Randall,

C O N G R E S S IO N A L .
T h i ’ ksday , A p r i l 10.
S enate—A mong tiie petitions presented
nnd referred was ono from tho Galveston,
Texas, Hoard of Trade against the pro
posed duty on lead ore, stating that such
tax would broak up the smelting works at
that place, throw several hundred workmeu out of employment and seriously
affect trade with Mexico.
A number jot bills were introduced, after
which the Senate resumo i consideration
of the Montana election case.
H ouse . —The House went into committee
of the wbo'e on tlio naval appropriatiou
bill.
Mr. I'ctcrs moved to strike out tho en
tire clause for tho increase of the navy.
He believed that tho United States hui no
need of battle shops, und possessed all tlio
cruisers that it required.
After further debate, Mr. Holman moved
to strike out the paragraph providing l'or
three battle ships, but leaving in the pro
vision for an armored cruiser. Agreed to.
Mr. Adams, Illinois, offered an amend
ment providing for three low, free board,
coast aud harbor defense vessels of the
monitor type, at a cost of not to exceed $2,500,000 each. Lost.

Frida y , A pril
S e n a t e . —Among the bills

11.

reported from
committees and placed on the calendar
were tbe following: A bill to provide an
American register for a steamer to bo
named tho Australia, owned in California;
A Senate bill to provide and equip two
steam launches to be used in the collection
district of Puget Sound.
Consideration of the Montana case was
resumed, aud Mr. Evarts addressed the
Senate. After further debate Mr. Hoar
gave notice that on Monday lie should ask
tho Senate to remain in session until the
Montauu case was disposed of.
H ouse —T ho contested election case o f
Waddell vs. West, Third District of Vir
ginia, was taken up, and Mr. Lucy made
an argument In favor of contestant.
After considerable debate, and without
disposing of the matter, the House took a
recess until evening.
The House at tho evening session did no
business. Mr. Gnloe (Tennessee) gave
notice that until the House allowed private
bills to be considered on Fridays, be
would allow uo pension bills to bo passed
on Friday nights. He then made a long
speech in favor of payment of Southern
war claims.
After considerable talk on this subject,
and pensions the House adjourned.
S a t u r d a y , A pril 12.
S e n a t e . —Mr. Dawes presented flic peti
tion of the Boston Hoard of Trade endors
ing the resolutions by tho Chamber ot
Commerce remonstrating against tho
proposed legislation lor driving tho Chinese
out of the country.
The calendar was taken up under the
five-minute rule and the following bills
passed:
To provide for the disposal of old Fort
Lyon and Fort I.you military reservation,
Colorado to settlers. Senate bill to in
crease the rate of pensions in certain cases
of deafness to tin u month. Sosa to ■bill
appropriating *154,0 )0for a public building
at Pueblo, Colorado. Senate bill to in
crease the efficiency and reduce the cxpeuse of the signal corps of tho army.
The bill transfers to the Department of
Agriculture tho weather bureau, leaving
the signal corps of the army to romnin in
the War Department.
H ouse —Immediately after tbo reading
of the journal, the House resumed
consideration of the contested election
ease of Waddell against Wise.
After some diseussion a \oto was taken
aud the minority substitute resolution, de
claring the seat vacant ,was defeated—yeas
119, nays 133.
The majority resolution declaring Mr.
Waddell entitled to theseat was adoptedyeas 131, nays 120 -and that gentleman ap
peared at the bar of tho House and took
the oath.
Public business was then suspended and
the House proceeded to pay a fitting tribute
to the memory of the lute James Laird,
Representative from Nebraska.
After
eulogistic addresses the House adjourned.
M o n d a y , A p r il 11.
S e n a t e —Mr. Plumb presented a bill to
increase the amount of currency in circu
lation. It provides that money required
to be deposited for the redemption of
national bunk circulation be carried into
the treasury and treated as funds availa
ble for the reduction of the public debt
and for current expenses of the govern
ment; that all funds held for tho paynlc-nt
of tlio matured debt and Interest, duo and
unpaid, be similarly treated, and hereafter
no funds available above the sum of $10,000,000 shall be retained in the treasury.
Notice was received from the Houso of
the death of Mr. Randall, and a committee
was appointed to set with the Houso com
mittee to take charge of tho funeral.
H o u s e — An air of sadness prevudod the
House when tho Speaker's gavel called
that body to order. Draped in black and
ornamented with a handsome floral design,
tho seat long occupied by Mr. Randall re
called to the members the fact that their
old colleague had passed away forever.
The crayon portraitof tho ex--speaker hung
iu the lobby was also tastefully draped
with emblems of mourning, in his prayer
tho chaplain made a touching allusion to
the dead congressman, and when he had
concluded Mr. O’Neill of Pennsylvania de
livered a brief eulogy and then offered a
resolution of regret ut Mr. Randall’s death,
and providing for a committee of nine
members of the Houso to attend tho fun
eral. Tho House then adjourned.

T uesday , A pril 15.
S e n a t e —Among

the petitions presented
and referred was one from the Boston Ex
ecutive Business Association for tha priv
ilege of purchasing ships abroad for ten
years.
Among the bills reported from the com
mittocs and placed on tho calendar was
one providing for tho return of second
class mail matter, and Senate bill to allow
California to make certain grants to edu
cational institutions.
Mr. Sherman offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, directing the Secretary of
the Interior to eommunicato to the Senate
the report ot Jesse Spaulding, government
director of the Paeiflc railways, as to the
general management of such railways.
Mr. Hawlev gave notice that he would
call up the Chicago World’s Fair bill on
Friday.
Tho Montana election cuse was then
taken up anil Messrs. Morgan, Vimoe ami
Daniels addressed the Senate
H ouse —Mr. Boutelle of Maine called up
the naval appropriation bill. Tho pending
question was on the amendment adopted
in the committee of the whole striking nut
the clause providing for tho construction
of three coast-line battle ships.
The action of the committee was rejected
—i eas 104, nayB 132.
Mr. Holman of Indiana moved to re
commit tbe bill with instructions to the
committee on naval affair* to report it
back with an amendment providing for
one battle ship. L ost-yeas 108, nays 123.
The bill then passed
The bill defining the Jurisdiction of
United States courts, and providing fur
sevra’totfB new circuit judges was passed.

$3.00 A YEAR.

A WONDERFUL MINE.
W O R K OK AN ENGLISH COMPANY
IN SOUTH AM ERICA.

Burrowing 2,000 Feet Through
Solid Eock to Get Gold.

the

South America, from the ewHett
journeys o f the Spanish adventurers,
has been pictured as a land o f wonder
ful wealth, and the history o f its set
tlement is scarlet with the blood o f
those who died bemuse they could not
or would not reveal the whereabouts
o f mines or o f hidden treasures. Frank
Vincent in his entertaining book.
“ Around and About South America,”
gives this interesting description o f
the greatest gold mine on the southern
continent, and o f Ihc most remarkable
in tho w o rld :
Passing through Congonbas, you as
cend a i harp ridge, and line! just be
yond it the village and mine o f Morro
Vellio.
A very remarkable and interesting
experience was m y descent into the
mine. A t one o f tho neighboring offices
some miners’ clothes were given to me.
Especially useful as a shield against
falling stones was a hat made o f very
stout felt. To the front o f this a can
dle stuck into a small lump o f clay.
T w o iron cages, or cars, were run
with wire ropes by water power, and
filled a vertical shaft, bored, after the
lust hundred feet or so, in the solid
rock, to a depth o f 1.450 feet.
In reaching the bottom we descend
ed innumerable ladders o f intermina
ble length. The roofs and the sides
o f the mine were everywhere support
ed by the hardest w oods o f Brazil.
T w o feet square was the average thick
ness o f these timbers, though I occationally saw them as much as three
feet square. A t the bottom, such o f the
roof as I could sec seemed to be sup
ported by great wooden columns, be
tween which was a solid backing o f
heavy planking.
A ll through the mine the visitor is
startled and alarmed by a variety o f
continuous rumblings and reverbera
tions. The calls o f the men to each
other and the commands o f the bosses
have also an ominous souud.
These
goblin noises, penetrating through the
m urky ilinLia.^-jvom lijtie _ with. tlio
miners’ lights, which dart about like
so many vicious Jack o ’ Lanterns, to
surround one with a pandemonium.
The air, however, is everywhere re
markably pure, a pleasantly disillu
sionary fact, rather unusual, as no
fresh air is forced from above.
While watching tho men and stand
ing on the next higher platform, noises
like distant out heavy thunder would
occasionally be heard. These, they
told me, were blasts in remote and
smaller galleries. Dynamite is used
fo r these blasts, seventy-five pounds a
day being required. The men at the
end o f our gallery next fired seventeen
charges, as w o all stood under what is
regarded as tho strongest wall, fo r
fear o f horrible stone flakes falling,
though the drifts aro blasted and
cleared so effectually that there is but
very little danger. The various re
ports o f the exploding charges were
appalling. The successive waves o f
air struck us with powerful force.
A fte r the sharp crash, as o f tho heav
iest artillery, the ground would shako
violently beneath our f c ’ t, while the
whole mine appeared to be rocking
and tumbling for some seconds. The
reverberating eeboes were especially
sonorous.
The clatter o f the mills is heard
night and day, Sundays and holidays,
week in-and week out.
The mining
works were all shown me by the
obliging superintendent, Mr. Chal
mers.
A general view o f the place
brings into prominence a huge water
course and iron siphon coming down
a hill to the extreme left or we6t. The
driving power is water, introduced in
flumes, and this one is seven miles in
length.
Then you sec. at the north,
the quarter where the married slaves
reside, and, some distance above it on
the hillside, the abode o f the bachelor
miners, appropriately styled “ Tlmbuctoo.” The stamping mills, with their
rock-crushers und the strakes, aro in
the centre, tucked into a little valley;
nearer are the Inigo mill wheels, sixty
feet in diameter, one o f which furnish
es pow er fo r working the pumps. The
great store-house o f the company
covers the hill-side to the south of the
Here are collections o f
cana (¡rundo.
everything likely to bo needed in the
works or mine, from
candles to
machinery.
By the by, eight gross o f candle» are
every day used in the mine.
The
upper story o f tho storehouse is filled
with corn and beans fo r the consump
tion o f the miners. The mine keeps
busy five great stamping mills, one o f
them being like those I have seen in
California.
The others are huge,
clumsy affairs, tiiough answering their
purpose very well. I’follow ed all the
various processes o f tho works, from
where the rough ore leaves the shaft’s
mouth, until l saw the gold bars ready
tor transport to Rio and shipment to
England. Employed in excavating and
hauling the mineral and timbering the
mine are some 400 men, the national!*
ties embracing English, Brazilians,
Portuguese. Italians, Germans, Austri
ans, Spanish aud Chinese.
In the

works are employed sixty Chinese,
seventy-five lii.glish and nearly 1,000
natives.
Many native women are occupied
with tlin lighter w ork, as ut the straki s
and in. the amalgamation rooms.
¡Six.
times a year what is termed the “ gold
troop” carries the bars o f gold in ono
o f the ordinary count) y carts, attended
by only two or three natives, down to
the Dom Pedro 11. Railway, whence
the precious freight is quickly carried
to Rio. It is a remarkable fact that
no escort is deemed necessary with this
shipment.
The bars weigh, on an
average, about eight pounds troy, and
contain about one-half per cent, sil
ver. They have to be remelted in Eng
land, fo r purification, before being
marketable, and are then worth about
$3,000. The present company, which
has been working the mine fo r nearly
sixty years, have taken out as much as
3,000 pounds troy in what thev term
a “ good year.”
Inedible Furniture,

E. II. Strykie, a business man o f
Queensland, was at tbo behind Hotel
yesterday, lie has just returned from
England.
“ I went to England,” he said, “ to
try to make arrangements fo r the man
ufacture o f a large quantity o f metal
furniture, and 1 sto ped in New York
fo r the same purpose. The company
1 represent wishes to get chairs, tables,
lounges and other articles o f furniture
made o f some metal which will not
need to be painted, raid can be sold at
reasonable prices. It is a hard maltf%
to get any met I furniture light enough
to ship long distances, cheap enough to
sell in a frontier country und strong
enough to be durable. But there is a
great demand in Northern Australia
fo r that sor. o f goods, and undoubtedly
some manufacturer will meet it.
“ Most o f Queensland, all o f north
ern Australia, aud a large part o f west
Australia, are within the tropics. The
three countries are infested with those
terrible pests, the white ants. A per
son who has never ,ived in tropical
Australia cannot imagine what that
means. White ants eat w ood, and
nothing but w otd . They gnaw out
the inside o f a block o f wood without
once piercing the outside; consequently
there is no way to tell where t hey are
at w oik . 1 have known them to de
stroy a log twenty feet long and two
feet thick in a single nigliL . TLuu^gu.
everywhere, and nothing made o f wood
can be kept from them.
“ The first thing the householder
knows his door tumbles down or he
discovers that his roof rafters are
merely shells.
The white ants cat up
wood furniture as they do houses. The
people o f Queensland have tried all
sorts o f schemes, but have never found
anything ant-proof
except metal.
They cover their houses with sheet
iron, and their chairs nnd tables with
tin. I believe that i f light metal fur
niture can he made there will be a tre
mendous sale fo r it all over the North
ern half o f the Aus:ralian continent.”
Mr. Strykie left fo r St. Louis, where
he is to con fer with some manufactur
ers o f granite ironware, to sec i f it
will be practicable to make lounges aud
tallies out o f the material they use for
pots and kettles.— Chicago Herald.
A Clever Bishop.
A good story is told o f Bishop G raf
ton (Protestant Episcopal) o f the dio
cese o f Fond du Luc. ( )ne o f his first
visitations was at Waupun, where
there has been much church dissension
in the past, and while there ho was (lie
guest o f Airs. WOTstcr. A fter the
prelate retired lie was annoyed by a
incuse in the room. He did not lie
awake and wonder what could be done
to abate it. He quietly arose, took tlio
remains o f a luncheon which he lmd
been enjoying, placed it on the top of
a glass iu the center o f a washbowl,
tilled the bow l half full o f water,
leaned a photograph from tho table
to the edge o f the bowl so as to
give the mouse a runway, then
calmly went, back to bed. In a few
moments he heard the pattering o f the
mouse’ s feet on the photograph, n
splash, a few struggles and all was
quiet. Then the worthy bishop turned
over and slept the sleep o f the just.
A s Mrs. Webster remarked the next,
morning: “ Bishop Grafton will find
no difficulty in governing the dioceso
if he can so easily handle a mouse.”
The Smallest Baby on Record.
Mrs. Foster Curtis, o f Mason City,
AV. V a., six weeks ago gave Dirtli to
what is undoubtedly the smallest baby
h o w living.
When horn il weighed
one pound and now tip» the beam at
exactly two pounds when dressed. It
is perfectly form ed, and is now enjoy
ing the best o f health, although for a
few weeks it had a hard struggle to
keep alive.
Tho head o f the lusty little one is
about the size o f a hen’s egg, and is
adorned wit li a strong growth o f dark
hair. Its face has a peculiarly amused
expression. A finger ring will easily
slip over its hand, and its lingers are
about, as thick as a knitting needle.
The feet are about an inch in length,
and the toe and linger nails look like
little white »perks. The baby is a girl,
has been named Alice and people from
Pomeroy. Middleport and Alnson City
are flocking into the Curtis house to
the number o f at least fifty a day to
i see the mite.— Philadelphia inquirer.
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Land Oillcc Filing*.
The following is the list of filings made
on land, in the land office at this place,
since the first opening of the oifice.
Owing to our limited space it was im
possible to print the entire list this
week, but the balance will appear in
next paper.

C O U N T Y O FFIC ER S.
Sheriff,............................1). ('. Now lin , Lincoln.
Probate Clerk,................... O ko. C ubby , Lincoln.
Assessor,. . .L. W. Nkatukki.i N, Lower Penusco.
Troiisurer......................(1. U. Youno, White Oaks.
Hup’t. o f Kchools, F. II. R ic h m o n d , White Oaks.
Probate J iuIro, ..............K u a n . Komkuo . Lincoln.
C O U N T Y C O M M IS S IO N E R S .

First District,......................SI. C r o n in , Lincoln.
Second District..................T. W. H en ley , NoruI.
Third D istr ic t,...............A. G r e e n , Seven Rivers.
TH IRD JU D IC IA L DISTRICT.
Composed o f Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ana and
Grunt counties, witli headquarters at Las Cruces.
District Judire.................. H on . J ohn R. Me F ie .
District Attorney..........E. ( W ade , Las Cruces.
District Clerk........... A. L. C iim st y , Las Cruces.

H O M E STE AD A P P L IC A T IO N S .

Feb. 21st, ’90, Alliert W. Weldy, * w
sec. 12 t 8
s r 12 e 160 acres.
March 7th, ’ 90, Esther M. Young, e Vsn w ** and a
Vs n e l4 sec. 9 t 21 s r 27 e 160 acres.
March 8th. ’ 90, Washington L. Itiggs n o
B ee. 9
t 24 s r 28 e 100 acres.
March IKth, ’90, Walter E. Sparks, s e U boc. 24 t
12 s r 23 e 160. acres
March 20th, ’90, Julion F. Hervey, n li s w ?4 and
s w 11 s e Vi sec. 23 and n w Vi n e Vi sec. 20 1 11
s r 23 e 160 acres.
March 22nd, ’90, Peter Konoeky, s e *4 sec. 19 1 11
h r 23 e 160 acres.
March 29 ’ i<0, Lemuol H. Bcrogins, n e '.i n e V
sec. 21 n V%n w h and n w h u e U sec, 22 1 18 s
r 23 e 100 acres.
April 10th, ’90, Isaac T. Franks, w \% s w li and n
e hi h w li and s e qr n w qr sec. 211 24 s r 20 e
100 acres.
P R E -E M P T I O N C L A I M 8 .

Feb. 15th, ’90, Juan E. Cordova, w 1j s e qr and e
l, a s w qr s 3 1 8 s r 24 o 160 acres.
Dona Ana.—Second Mondays in March and Sept.
Lincoln.—Thin! Mondays in April and October. Feb. 15th, ’90, Lidia A. Goodwin, s Vi n w qr sec.
25 and s 12 n e or mo . 26 j 9 • r 9 e 1»H) acres.
Sierra. -F irst Mondays in May and Novcmlier.
Grant. —1
T hird Mondays in February and August. Feb. 15tli, ’90, Auaatacio Seres, e !i s e q r und s o
qr s w qrsoc. 27 and n w qr n e qr sec. 34 t 7 s r
10 e 160 acres.
Feb.
15th, ’ 90, Charles A. Zellner, n w qr s e qr
LAND OFFICE.
and n 12 s w qr sec. 28 and n e qr u e qr sec. 29 t
The land office for the district to which Lincoln
7 s r 10 o 160 acres.
county is attached is situated at Roswell, Lincoln Feb. 15th, ’90, Theodore Harris, e Vs s w qr and n
county, N. M. The officers are:
w qr s w qr sec. 22 and n e qr s e qr sec. 211 7 s
Boscinter............................................J ohn H. M i l l s .
r 10 o 100 acre«.
Receiver.......................................... F r an k L e s n e t . Feb. 20th, ’ 90, Frederick P. H olbrook, s e qr sec.
25 1 22 s r 27 e 100 acres.
PRECINCT NO. 7.
Feb. 22, ’IK), Joseph H. King, n e qr n w qr sec. 32
and h e qr s w qr see. 29 t 22 s r 28 e 160 acres.
r „ : :n W. J oyce , ................... Justice of the Peace.
Feb. 25, ’90, AyolonioJSabodoa, u w qr n e qr and
S c o t t J o r d a n , ............................................ C on sta b le.
e V%n w qr and n e qr s w qr sec. 34 1 1 s r l i e
C. 1!. P erry , ................................... Deputy Sheriff.
100 acres.
G. A. R ic h a r d s o n )
G eo . T. O v a r d .
> S chool Directors Dist. No 18 Mareh 7th, ’90, Jesse L. Nelton, s w qr sec. 18 125
s r 25 e 100 acres.
J . M. B ig o s .
)
March 10, ’ 90 William A. Jenkins, e *4 n w qr
J . R. C u n n in g h a m )
and o ! j h w qr sec, 15 1 11 s r 23 o 100 acres.
A. 0. K o o e r k .
> 8 . Directors S. Dist. No. 7. March 10, ’90, Alfred Stinson w */* s e qr and o Vt
M. L. P ierce .
)
s w qr sec. 20 t 5 s r 25 o 100 acres.
March 10, ’90, Isaac W. Garvey, s e qr sec. 181 11
h r 25 o 100 ucres.
S ig n a l Service, United States Arm y. March 19, ’90, Albert II. Stinnett, n '/ i s w q r and
w ' i n w qr sec. 11 t 11 s r 23 e 100 acres,
M E TE O R O L O G IC A L RECORD.
March 22, ’90, Eva F. Kailsback, n e qr sec. 241 12
s r 23 e 100 acres.
W E E K EN D IN G A P R IL 19, 1890.
March 24, ’ 90, Joseph W. Galbreath, s o qr sec. 3
P l a c e o r O b s e r v a t io n : Gnrrett’s Ranch, five
1 11 s r 23 e 100 acres.
miles east o f Roswell. N. M.,—Latitude 33 de March 20, ’90, Abel T. Hyat, n \'% n e qr sec. 20
crees 21 inin.—Longitude 101 degrees 21 min.
and s e qr s e qr sec* 17 t 10 s r 14 e 120 acres.
March 20, ’ 90, Jiunes li. Trotter s w qr s o qr sec.
1
26
and n w q r u e qr sec 35 t 11 s r 23 e 80
TEMPERATURE.
acres.
March
20, ’90, Benjamin F. Daniel, n e qr sec. 23
D A T S .:
EXPOSED
' S E L F -R O I 8 T E H I N O
t 11 s r 23 e 100 MIM.
!
THERM OM ETER.
'
TH ERM OM ETERS.
;------------------------ 1----------- --------- March 27, ’90, lteverdy A. Stinson, e V4 n w qr and
i
;
i
i m a x i - m in i -;
w 12 n c qr 080 25 t 5 s r ‘Jii 6 150at R ■
¡8 A. M. H P. M. MEAN. MUM. MUM. RANOE March 27, ’IK), Purtick Byrne, o » n e qr sec. 10 w
lif
n w qr sec. 11 t 24 s r 27 e 100 acres.
i
48'
68.5!
66
71Í
23 March 28, ’90, Keece W. DeArman, w V* n e qr
7!
is:
58!
59'
59.5
58
1
and w % s e qr sec. 18 1 17 s r 20 e 100 acres.
«1;
14!
61
4fi
15 March 29, ’90 John A. Hill w 12 n o qr e hf n w qr
60
59.5
.w;
15
55
5
5<»;
54.0'
54
sec. l i t U s r 23 e 100 acres.
541
IK
55
48 :
55
5N.0Ì
7 March 29, ’90, William A Newman, s e qr n e qr
fil
17'
60.5
451
64!
ft4
li
aud n e qr s e qr sec* 7 s w qr n w qr and n w qr
57;
18!
55;
55
58.0!
54
1
s w qr sec. 8 1 8 s r 20 e 100 acrers.
hi :
19!
350
419
71 March 29, ’90, Emoline Bowman, s hf s e qr sec. 18
417 418.0
41(4
50.0
10.2
and n Hf n e fir sec 19 1 10 s. r 25 e 160 acres.
Moud 59.*!i >«.# 59.7; 59.8
April 1st, ’90 Mattie E. Garlick, e hf s w qr and n
w qr 8 e qr and s w qr n e qr sec. 15 t 2 s r 25 e
Highest Temperature. 71.
100 acres.
Lowest Temperature, 45.
April 3. ’90, Charles M. Howe, n hf n w qr sec. 11
Total Precipitation, 18.
and e lif s w qr sec. 11 tp 22 « r 27 e 100 acres.
Frost, 0.
April 4, ’90 Adam 11. Fisher, n w qr sec. 19 t 23 s
Mean Temperature, twice daily, 59.7.
r 28 e 100 acres.
Maximum aud Minimum, 54.9.
April 4, ’90, Jose Moline Jr., s hf n w qr and n e
M. A. U pson ,
qr s w qr and n w qr s e qr sec. 10 1 17 s r 18 e
Voluntary Observer.
160 acres.
April 4th, ’90, Juan Cordova Y. Trujillo, s hf r e
qr sec. 10 and s hf s w qr sec. 111 17 s r 18 e 100
MMi
FORT STANTON ITEMS.
April 4, ’90, Richard Rule, s hf s e qr sec 17 and n
Lieut. Brewster and family left on the 19th, for
hf u o qr sec 20 122 s r 27 e 100 acres.
April 4, ’90, Benjaman II. Fisher, n e qrsoc. 19 123
Detroit.
s r 28 e 100 acres.
We are pleased to see complimentary notice of April 7th, ’90, Archy J. McIIay, w hf s w qr sec.
34 t 2 s r 25 e and w iif u w qr sec. 3 1 3 s r 25 o
“ Senator” Cobean. There are no flies on the
100 acres.
Senator.
April 9, ’90, Frank 8. Hall, n hf s w qr and n hf s
e
qr sec. 5 tp 12 s r 23 e 100 acres
Mr. Jno. J. Cockrell returned from Washing
April 9th, ’ 90, Benjamin F. Stewart, e hf s o qr
ton the 18th. He is much improved in health.
sec. 28 s w qr n w qr and n w qr s w qr see. 27 t
11 s r 13 e 100 acres.
Welcome home.
April 12, ’90, Christopher C. Trousdale, w hf n
M. L. Gordon was in from the Salado this
w qr and n w qr s w qr sec. 32 ami s e qr n e qr
week and reports coal in abundance in late dis
sec. 311 11 s r 20 e 100 ucres.
coveries there. Will write authentic uccount o f
D E S E R T L A N D A P P L IC A T IO N S .
Feb. 10th, *90, Emma Hale, s hf n w qr n w qr n
it next week.
e qr s w qr n w qr sec. 28 and s w qr s e qr sec.
The canteen is in full blast at the post now,
21t 11 a r 14 e 200 acres.
and seems to bo doing a land office business. Feb. 12, ’90 Franklin G. Cambell, sec, 19 t 24 s r
28 eblO acres.
Beer is sold at 30 cents a bottle, the post trader
Match 7th, *90, Stephen M. Folsom lots 1 23 and
was required to sell at 25cts. I f this is not “ in
4, s hf s e qr s hf s w qr sec. 3 n e qr and n w qr
sec. 10 1 12 s r 24 e 040 acres.
temperance for revenue only” we admit our
inability to name it. Lt. Kirby is in charge and March 7th. ’ 90, Ida L. McLenathen, s e qr and o
hf n e qr sec. 20 and w hf and w hf s e qr sec. 25
is both efficient and energetic. He w ill come as
t 21 s r 27 e 040 acres.
March
7, ’90, John D. Good, n hf s w qr and s hf
near making a bucccs out of what we consider a
n w qr and n w qr of s e qr and s w qr of n e qr
d — bad institution as any one can.
see. 14 and s e qr o f n p qr 280 acres.
The criticisms by Stanton correspondent, in March 18, ’90, George Kinsley, sec. 22,1 12 s r 23 e
040 acres.
Lincoln Independent, o f our rothography, was a
*

term s

o r COU RT.

.

little severe but true. We thank thee. That he
may be more considerate in future we submit a
brief outline of our life: We first saw the light
in Texas. Our palatial residenceja “ Studobaker
wagon,” at the age of 4 we moved into a “ Bain.”
When ton yoars of age we lost our grandfather
and our family inherited all the ancestral manor,
which consisted of a “ Shutler,” in which we lived
till 19 years old, when a slight misunderstanding
with the officers of the law, induced ns to change
our name and emigrate to New Mexico. We now
occupy a “ Fish Bros,” und live in com fort if not
in affluence. Our early education was necessarily
neglected owing to lack o f select schools in our
immediate neighborhood, therefore we are to
be pitied more than blamed.

ABE THEY TRUE.

Ruinor* o f Now Railroad* for Ros*
w ell.

D. M . O S B O R N E M O W E R S A N D
M O L IN E PLQ W 8 .
To thoso who U30 Machinery, anil es
pecially to the farmers of this country,
we take this method of bringing to your
notice that we are handling machinery,
and tho kind that you noed, and guaran
tee any machine that we propose to sell,
to give entire satisfaction, or no sale.
We have on hand the beat Mower that
was ever introduced in this country, and
for many reasons: 1st.—It is tho light
est draft machine made, no side draft,
no weight on your horses nocks, tho
draft comes direct from the main bar
underneath the tongue. 2d.—It has the
loose and iiexible cutting bar, the outer
end will drop
ft. into a ditch; the
very thing you farmers need in this
country to cut over your ditches. Other
mowers can’t do this, ns they are stiff in
the heel, fid—The pittman runs in a
straight line from a direct powerful
stroke. In fact we are willing to give
the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put
up (850.00) fifty dollars that with two
800 lb. ponnies wo can cut as much grass
as any other machine with any size
horses or mules, and we can cut over
ground they can’t, nud do good work.
All wo want is to soil our machine, if
you want one, is to give us a trial and
we will willingly go and let you see it
work and satisfy you it is all we repre
sent it to be and that is, tho best mower
made. The Stevens arched all spring
tooth harrows needs no recommenda
tion from us, for some of your best
farmers has it and don’t hesitate to say
it is the best they ever saw, and the very
thing the country needs. Will have on
hand binding twine and extras for all
machines we handlo. Will have in a
few days the Moline Plows of ever discription and Rakes, the fiying Dutch
man J. R., tho best three wheel plow
that is made, as some of your farmers
can testify to. The Moline cultivators
x i plows (bull tongue's) the
with there i /
very thing to go down in the ground
and cultivate your corn, corn planters,
and in fact everything that is needed in
farming will be here in a few days. We
handle the K. C. Hay press, full circle
all steel, and a No. 1 press; there is one
now being used by Mr. P. F. Garrett,
and gives satisfaction. Bailing wire we
order for any one wishing it, and if we
should not have on hand what you want
will take pleasure in ordering it for you,
and will sell as low as goods can be sold
b.w n y one to be of first-class quality,
for we handle no other goods. Come and
see for yourselves and let me tell you
what Osburne Mowers can do. Will
take grain for machinery.
W. A. J e n k in s & Co.

No Moro Timber Culturo Claim*.
From the Denver Fiold anil Farm.

’t'ho timbor-culture law of the land
has been repealed. We had expected it
w'ould be so. Its intentions were a fail
ure from the very start. It was hoped
by this means tho treeless plains would
be re forested; that a vast area, distitute
of timbor, would be planted, and that
on ever quarter-section taken under this
act by private parties, forests would
spring up on some part. The timberplanting shows uo adequate relations to
the vast amount of laud taken up un
der the act. Thus, up to June 1888,
there had been entered under thia law
no less than 38,088,500 acres. The pro
potion of planted area, if the law had
been strictly enforced, would have been
2,380,030 acres. The claimants had ten
years to prove up their claims, but when
the proofs were in hardly more than
fifty thousand acres were shown to have
been covered with trees.
On this subject remarks tho San Fran
cisco Bulletin: “ Probably a much great
er area had been actually planted, but
the trees having been neglected, died.
Moreover, it was a much more expensive
matter to cultivate these timber tracts
on these dry lands than mnny had sup
posed. Thore was no water for irriga
tion. The occupants were too poor to
lead the water on to the land, even if it
had been within easy distance. A great
deal of the land thus taken up passed
into the hands of speculators. Tho title
was perfected in some other way.” But
this re-foresting, which turned out to bo
a failure or nearly so, has accomplished
some good. Thousands who took up
homesteads on their own account, mak
ing no claim to title because of any such
improvements.

A gentleman of this town is in receipt
of a letter from a prominent real estate
firm of El Paso stating that rumors are
afloat, and whicli seem to be backed by
good authority, thntn road is to bo built
to Albuquerque, from some point in
Texas by way of Roswell, and a branch
from the latter place to El Paso. Another
project is to be built from Tascosa, Texas,
via Roswell direct to El Paso. The
writer has faith in the reports at least,
for instructions to his correspondent was
to look out for severnl good corner lots
for him here, as he says “Roswell is
bound to make n grand town if either of
the roads are built.” Wo do not know
the facts in regard to the above but of
one thing we feel quite certain, and that
is, Roswell is bound to get a rail road in
tho near future, the building of the
Pecos valley will spur others to enter
this field in order to secure the trade
which this country will gain, and which
is considerable. So we say to our El
The only act concerning tho occupa
Paso friend secure tho cornor lots, they tion and Bale of public lands that seems
will come in all right for several to abide all reasonable tests is the
thousand each before long.
homestead act, which requires ever
The Colorado newspapers are display
ing a great deal of interest in Now Mex
ico’s welfare, and scarcely a day posses
but that something clever appears on
the editorial page of one or the other of
the Denver Journals relative to this ter
ritory’s advancement. Tho attention is
full appreciated by tho people of Now
Mexico, for the interests of Colorado and
this territory are in mnny respects idertien), and when statehood honors shall
hiivi come to us our people will the
better be able to work with those of the
Centennial state in making the effete
easterners realize what the Rocky raountainers are here for.

claimant of ICO acres of public land to
live on it and cultivate it a certain
number o f years before his title can be
perfected. He is forbidden to sell his
claim or agree to sell it before his title
has beon gained. Now that the timberculture net has gone overboard, about
all that the government is expected to do
for tho present is to prevent its "own
timber lands from being denuded by
illegal means.

The hunting season closes May 1, nnd
until Septemlior 1, during which time it
is unlawful to kill deer, turkey, grouse
and quail. ' The fishing season begins
June 1 and lasts until November 1. The
law permits the taking of fish with
A man who stops his paper because hook nnd line only. Seins, nets, ex
there’s “ nothing in it;” becauso it favors plosives and drugs nre expressly pro
something when he is “dead agin it;” hibited, under heavy penalties.
beenuse it does not publish somo certain
This territory will hnve a splendid
kind of news; or will not by directions,
his enemy abuse; who has no time to delegation of representative citizens nt
waste on a sheet so dull and tame -slips Wanhington this month. It is hoped
over to his neighbor’s and gets there they will be nblo to convince the solons
just the same.—Emporia (Kas.) Re there assembled that New Mexico is cap
able of self-government.
publican.

An exchango makes this suggestion for
business men: “ In all the towns where
a newspaper is published, every business
man ought to advertise in it, even if it is
nothing more than a card stating his
name nnd the kind of business ho is
engaged in. It helps sustain a paper,
and lets the people out at a distance
know that the town is full of business
men. The paper finds its way into
thousands of places where hand bills
can not reach. A card in a paper is a
traveling sign-board, and enn be seen by
every reader. Think of these things
and let your light shine.”
Roswell, Lincoln county, enjoys tho
peculiar distinction of being the farthest
town in the United States from a rail
road. Tho nearest railroad is 21G miles.
—Ex.
Strayed.
A yearling horso colt, dark bay with
black mane, tail and legs, branded 3 L
on left shoulder, nnd 8(i on loft side of
the nock. The colt is half Normnn and
heavy built. Any information that will
lead to hia recovery will be liberally
rewarded.
M. V. Corn .
Neat and artistic work done by Gus
Siber, with Garrett & Hill. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

W e will have for sale in
Roswell and vicinity, be
tween the 15th day of April
and the istday of May, two
hundred and fifty head of
g o o d broke saddle horses,
from four to seven years
old, and from fourteen to
fifteen hands high, and free
from blemishes.
il l ia m s o n

A L B ä Q ä E R Q Ö F = E E E E E ^ *>

Attorney, Solicitor 4 Counselor at Law,

& S anders.

M ILNE * BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Postoffico, Ros
well,
Lincoln
county, N. M .

Bini«. on th*>

Pecos and Berrendo iIvors.
Main orand.
Horse brand
on

iJ

P. O. Roswell
N. M.
Hange,
ilio Hondo.
Other brands

* Both on loft side
Horse brand, «ame as cattle on right shoulder
LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. L ea , Man
acer. ,
W. M. Atkin,
son, Ban go Fore
man.
P. O. Roswell,
Lincoln county,
N. M. Rangoon

the

H on d o,

North Hpring A
Pecos rivers, and
¡Tíon t h e A q n n
«■Azul, Blackwaer and Bnca Ranchos, all in Lincoln county
Ear marks, crop and split left, split right.
Brand as in cut on left side, but, sometimes on
right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed.
IDDITIOKAL B ftA R tli

E side, and also seine on side and hip. W side,
J B on hip or loin. LEA on side, or shoulder,
side and hip. Cross on side and hip. And vorloiis other old brands nnd marks
Horse brand: Bume ns co w o n left shoulder
and left hip or thigh.
Purl branded onJjr on left shoulder

N

a

T ir n a ij B

a n k

.

C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
O f f i c e r s : —S.

M. Folsom, President; John A. Doe, Vice President; W. S. Striokler,
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashier.
D iuf-ctors : John A. Dee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. S. Otero, E. I). Bul
lock, A. M. Blackwell, C. II. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell.

A. RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY A T LAW ,
ROSW ELL, N. M.

W ill practice in all the court* o f the Territory
anil in the United State* Land Office.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
IN T E R E S T P A I D O N T I M E D E P O S IT S .

Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold und sil
ver bullion, ores, ete. Superior facilities for making collections^ on accessible
points at par for customers. Exchange on tho principal cities of Europe for sale.

T? H. SKIPW ITH ,
A J*
P h ysicia n and S u rg e o n .
ROSW ELL, N. M.

L .

M .

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans, specifications nnd estimates o f all Me
chanical work carefully made. Complete abstract
of title to ail tho lands on the Rio Hondo and
Pecos.

Barber Shop and Bath Room.
II. L. W H ITE, Prop.

Hot And Cold Baths
P A TR O N A G E S O L IC ITE D .
-

-

TEXAS

W. S. G

P A C K E R

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor & Notary Public,

ROSWELL,

G. T. P a r k e r .

L O N G ,

rat.

& G iy /Y Y ,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
M a k e the best Stock Saddle in the Southwest and Guarantee them .

We solicit an inspection o f our Stock aiul Prices.

R o s w e ll.

-

N e w M e x ic o .

J . B . T k o t t f .r .

NEW MEXIUO.

B . F . D a n ie l .

TROTTER & DANIEL,

HOUSE,

Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,
Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates

F O U N T A IN & W IN T E R ,
BUTCHERS.

SOUTH M AIN STREET, RO SW E LL, N. M.

Estimates ami Plans furnished on all kinds o f ivorlc on short notice.

FRESH MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.

--------C O T O --------

ROSWELL, N. M.

HERVEY & BLACKWOOD’S

M. W H I T E M A N ,
------- D E A L E R

I N -------

General - Merchandise,
ROSWELL, N. M.
M. A. U pso n ,

Surveyor A Notary Public.

*

&
— FOR—

P. F. G a r b k t t ,

Real Estate Dealer.

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

G o o d W i n e s , L iq u o r s u n d Cifuars.
G e o . T . D a v is .

R OSW ELL, N. M.

O f f ic e :—Garret’s Ranch, Head of the Northern
Canal o f tho Pecos Irrigation and Investment Co.
Post,office address: UPSON & GARRETT,
R o s w e l l , N. M.

A. H. W h e t s t o n e .

BLACKSM ITH & W H E E LW R IG H TS .
CUSTOM W O R K SOLICITED.

J. C a m p b e l l .

& CAMPBEii,

F in e S t e e l W o r k Æ S p e c i a l t y .
ROSWELL.

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

-

-

-

M E W M E X IC O .

CARTER & MARTIN,

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architects.

W . F . S lack.

D AVIS & SLACK,

Complete Maps and Abstracts o f all lands em
braced in the Pecos Valley. Lands bought, sold
and located for settlers.

—tDEALEH I N f -

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

G. E. B A X T E R ,

FARM ING IM PLEM ENTS, W AGONS, ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, ami to Forwarding.

— P R O P R IE T O R —

Restaurant Short Order House,
&

Amarillo,

-

-

Texas.

Roswell, N. M .

FEN CE

YOUR’ FA R M S !

we are now prepared to furnish

Tabic supplied with the best the mar
ket affords and money can buy. Give
us a trial. Charges reasonable.

W OVEN W IRE FENCE

M. C . N E T T L E T O N ,

That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

R E A S O N A B L E PRICES.

------- D E A L E R I N -------

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,
Solid Silverware,
Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.
M a n u fa ctu rer o f F ilig re e J e w e lr y .
W A T C H IN 8 P E C TO R FOR A. T . & 8. F. R. R.

Examine our Fence and get prices,

C. W.

&

J. A. D O N A L D S O N .
A t Jaffa, P r a g c r A. C o ’s. S t a r « .

Drugs, Stationery -:BIG BARGAINS:-

ORDERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
^ y M . B. MATTHEWS,
One of the editors of “ Matthews & Conway’s Di
gest. Author o f “ Matthews’ Guide,” Mat
thews’ Forms o f Pleading,” etc.,
Late Assistant Chief of the Pre-emption Division
and Examiner o f Mineral Contests in tho
General Land Office.
W ill practice boforo tho U. S. Supreme Court,
the Court of Claim«, all the Departments,
and Committees of Congress.
Contested and E x -p a rte Cases u n d e r the
P r e -e m p tio n , H om estead, T ow n slte,
T im b e r C u ltu re and M in eral
Law s A Sp ecialty.

Offices, Atlanlic Building, 930 F Street, Wash
ington, D. C.
ItEFKllBNt’ KS.

Hon. N. C. McFarland, Ex Commissioner Gen.
Laúd üllice. Hon. 8. M. btockslager^ Conunissioner Gen’ l. Land Office. Hon. Binger Herinann, Oregon.
Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. 8.
Benutor. Colorado. lTon, Isaac 8. Struble, of
Iowa. Hon. T. J. Andorson, Associnte Justice
Supremo Court Utah Territory. The Hegisters o f
t.he U. 8. District Ijand Offices throngnoat tho
Laúd States and Territorios. The Ü. 8. Honntors
and ReprcsentaUves in Congress from Virginia.
Hon. Rob’t. W. Hughes, U. 8. District Jungo E.
District o f Virginia. Hon. John Paul, U. 8. Dis
trict Judge Western District of Virginia.
VV. II. LUMBLEY,
Brand, Z E D left
shoulder, side and hip.
Range: ArrovnHoco,

north fidi
mountains.

------IN -----&

A T T O R N E Y A T LAW,
L. M. LONG

- ^

BOBWELL, N. M.
W ill practice in all the court* o f the Territory.
Office in Beiiister office baildins'.

M e a l s at t^.11 H o a r s .

GW'Subscribe for th e R e g ist e r .

W

A. ERW IN,

J

Ctpitea

r. u.
It. S «;11, t'
New Mexico.

Toilet Articles.

Sash, Doors Blinds,
MOULDINGS,

And Lumber of all descrip
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. tions, and everything in
Building Material at the
J. A. GILM ORE.

NewMexico Planing Mill,
E. L A 8 VEGAS, N. M-

H O D S Q L L ’S

LIVER Y,
Photographic i Art 4 Gallery F E E D A N D S A L E
Roswell. N. M .
STABLE.
,
All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide or Crayon.
All W o rk G u a ra n te e d .

C H IN E S E

LAUN D R Y,

Y E E W A H L E E , P roprietor.
All kinds of laundry work done in a first
class manner.
MAIN 8T., BOSWELL, N. M.

M ENDENHALL
& G A R R ETT.
L .

J\. S t e p h e n s ,

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER
R08WEI,L,

n. m.

F ln o W a t c h W o rk a S p e c ia lity

I

E

dgar

B.

B

bom hon

,

Preaidant.

C

hab

.

B.

B

o d y

,

Vice President.

W n . H.

A

u s t in

,

Cashier.

The El Paso National Bank
OK T E X A S .

Capital, Surplus and Pro&t : $200,000.
U nited States Depository.
Collections promptly miule and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange
"bought and sold. General business transacted.

«©Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.*»
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
p roof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors.
BUBSOKIYTIO'N BATES.
One copy, one year,................... ......................$8.00.
One copy, six months,.......... ......................... 1.50.
Subscriber» fuilina to receive their paper on
time will confer nfuvor by promptly notifying
"this office.
The KetOHter invites correspondence from all
quarters on live topics. Local affairs and news
■«iven the preference. Brevity, clearness, foroe
and timeliness should be kei»t in view. ( orrea’I>ondents held responsible for their own state
ments. Use one side o f the sheet only, writ*
plainly and »end real name. Tiis Hegihtkr can
not 1» held responsible for the return of rejected
■communications.
ADVEHT18ING RATES.
Standin« advertisements $12 per colnmn, per
■month; half column $H per month. Ail. occupy
in g less than half column $1 per inch per month.
Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per
month, in advance.
Locals, 10 cents per line, per week.
Advertisements contracted by the year anil or
dered out la-fore expiration o f term will be
charged at trnncient rates and published until
"paid.
All accounts are due nml must be paid prompt
ly at the end o f each month.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Ob' MAILS.
Eastern mail arrives: Daily at 10:00 p. m.
Departs: Daily ut 7:00 a. m .
SEVEN R IV E R S M A IL .

Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Departs: Thursday and Saturday at 7:00 a. in.

■—

I—— — ■!■ I

W. H. C o sg r o v e , P. M.

—

—

~

ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M..
.Meets on the first Saturday on or after
Mull moon. Visiting brethrenare eordnlly invited.
W. S. P r a o e r , W. M.
F r a n k H. L e a . Secretary.

—Trees are being planted every day,
and it ib only a matter of a fow yearn
lade.
when Roswell will have plenty of
i shi
—Parker Wells has gone to La Cinta
canon, on Red river, in San Miguel
county, to look after his cattle interests.
—The new foot bridge over North
Spring river is cjuite an improvement
over the old fashion of wading the river.
—We understand that our J. P. has
tendered his resignation. It seems to lie
quite difficult to keep the office filled.
—Sam Joyner, our young druggist, is
investing some of his surplus cash in
furniture. The R eg iste r extends con
gratulations.
-Phoenix hns been cast and will be
rendered as soon as the hotel is ready.
Th e proceeds will be donated to the new
■school house funds.
—Dick Chamberlain returned from
the plains last week. Dick is a No. 1 solo
cornet player, and a marked improve
ment is noticeable in the band.
-Mr. R. C. Stewart, the gonial and
rustling salesman for the well known
firm of Browne,
Manzanares & Co,
Lus Vegas, came in Saturday.
—Mr. Maule informs us that Miss
Althase Gamble has been chosen ns the
one to be crowned May queen at the
Farms school house on May 1st.
—Mr. R. H. Stanford, hydraulic engi
neer of St. Louis, is in the city on busi
ness connected with tho First New Mex
ico Reservoir and Irrigation company.

The Pecos Valley as Seen by Others.
From the Denver News.

The attention of the public has been
frequently called to the Pecos valley.
Now Mexico, during the past few months.
Enormous irrigating ditches are being
constructed with inexhaustible wnter
supplies. It is estimated that nearly
one million of acres will be brought un
der cultivation within the next two
years. The peculiar nature of the sour
ces of water, the unusually favorable
lay of the land, the low altitude and the
distunce to the south of us furnish con
ditions for fruit raising unequalled by
anything outside of California. The few
farms devoted to fruit raising during
the past five yenrs, have given abundant
proof of the enormous profit to be reap
ed from the culture of fruit in this
valley. Moreover, the residents now in
that sections are all Americans, with
their characteristic push, pluck and
energy. The town of Roswell is located
very near to the largest copper, silver
and
id Igold
M M mines of the Territory, and
there is an abundant supply of the best
of coal within the distance of thirty
miles. With these and other conditions,
it would seem that tho most productive
valley east of the Rocky mountains is
now being developed and offers great
advantages for men of enterprise and
for future commerce. It is not surpris
ing that two railroads aro making for
the valley, one from Fort Worth and the
other from the Texus Pacific on the
south. It is very surprising that Den
ver capitalist and railroad men have
been so slow to see the advantages of
direct connection with this valley to our
own city and state. It would be but a
small matter for the Fort Worth road to
run a spur across the prairie from
Amarillo down to Roswell and thence
further south. This road could easily
have a monopoly of the trade in thut
country and it would be of great ad
vantage to Denver to have direct con
nection with it. Why should not the
chamber of commerce take this matter
up? Why, in developing the internal
resources of Denver and its immediate
surroundings, forget that it is to be the
great market and distributing point for
the whole Rocky mountain region?

JAFFA, PRAGER ft CO’S.®

J. W . CARTER.

COLUM N.

■

New Store ! New Goods
W e have just opened up a full and complete line of

100

G c n e r e i l M e r c lT e tn c lis e ,
-CONSISTING OF-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies Fine Shoes*
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stoves and Tin
ware, Agate Iron ware, House Fur
nishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

¡DOLLARS! Hardware

And Farm Implements.

W e have a first-class line of Farm Machinery,
including the Standard and Buckey Mowers,
Standard Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
Forks, Shovels and Field Implements of all
kinds. W e also have a large stock of F arm
W a g o n s , all of which we will sell at the lowest
possible price. W e invite the people to call and

IN

1

EXAM INE OUR GOODS & PRICES.
W e have come to stay, and will endeavor to satisfy
you in our dealings. W e have a complete stock of
C L O T H I N G to which we invite your special at
tention. Call and see us.

FOR

THE CHILDREN!!

“ No Insects on U s.”
Below will be found a copy of the
challenge sent to the Eddy B. B. C. by
W. S. Prager on last Thursday. It is
the genuine article and the money will
be deposited immediately upon its ac
ceptation. The boys mean business and it
remains to be seen whether Eddy will
come to time or show the “ white
feather.” We would like very much
to see a game between the two clubs,
and the sooner the better. The grounds
here are being put in good shape, and if
a game is secured, seats will be erected
on tho grounds with ample accommoda
tions for all patrons. We hope to be
able to announce by next week the ac
ceptance of the challenge and give the
date of the game. Either put up or
shut up.
R o s w e l l N. M., April 17th, 1890.
To the Manager Eddy B. B. C.
I herewith challenge the Eddy base
ball club to play a game of base bull for
8100 a side, tne game to take place in
Roswell the latter part of May or first
part June, the exact date to be left to
you.
None but actual residents of Ros
well and Eddy to play on either side.
The Roswell club will play a return
game at Eddy later on.
Yours Truly,
W. S. P r ag e r ,
Manager R. B. B. C.

ä

. M. Roloertsori Sc Co.,
-DEALEK 8 IN------ *,*

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

To the little girls and little
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.
boys of Lincoln county:
—The dance at the school house on
W e are anxious to see
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Friday evening, was well attended, and
N e w JYIoxico.
what
improvement you R o s w e ll,
a general good time was had. Roswell
—Fine weather.
certainly has the most social and fun
have made this year in pen
loving young people in the territory.
—We need it badly—rain.
manship.
—E. P. Rowe, of “L ” troop. Fort
J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
—Patronizo home institutions.
Stanton, wns here with Sergt. Kimball
W
e
want
every
boy
and
—Who is to be the next Justioe?
and party last week. His happy, genial
M a in S tre e t, R o s w e ll, N . IVI.
face is an addition to any society—come
girl in Lincoln county, from
—Clean up the streets and alleys.
often “Paddy” and stay with us longer.
—Read carefully our advertisements.
6 to 12 years of age, to *©Druggist eirjcl Ctierqist.*»
—Walter Booth returned from Las
—The hotel is now progressing finely. Vegas Saturday. We are very sorry to
write us a letter. You are
P O P U L A R P R O P R IE T O R Y M E D IC IN E S .
—A. E. Fleitz has received a type learn that Mr. Booth will make Las
Vegas
his
permanent
home,
and
will
re
to tell us your name and
■writer.
turn there as soon as ho can close up his
age, how long you have ® Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes,»
—Send the Register to your friends in business here.
the east.
J. J. Cockrell passed through town
been going to school, what Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, and all Varieties o f
— C. C. Perry is at Lincoln on oourt Friday morning enroute to his Lincoln
Druggists’ Sundries. Cigars.
books you are studying,
home. He will tarry a day or two at
business.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Stanton where he will revive ac
how many scholars are in Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.
—We would like to see more rain and quaintance with the postmaster there —
Hess wind.
his wife.—Leader.
your school, your teachers J W . P .
J. 8 . L .
—Nathan Jaffa is in Lincoln attend
W. H. C08OBOTI
—'W . A. Hawkins, attorney at law,
name, and as much more
ing court.
from our fair rival Eddy, is in town on
—Roswell merchants are receiving lots his well earned vacation. He contem
news as you wish to give
plates spending a month with us in fish
o f freight.
ing—looking over the country, and
us. Also your papas name,
—Say, save y®ur money and bn y a lot having a good time generally.
in Roswell.
his occupation and address,
-Geo. Donaldson has returned from
—What’s the matter with Roswell? the mountains, where he has been for
so we can send your pre
Grand and Petit Jurors.
Dearlers in She’s all right!
sometime making pickets for his woven
The
following
is
the
list
of
jurors
sent
in
his
care,
should
you
—^School is now held in the new M. E. wire fence. Any one in need of a good
substantial fence should consult with summoned for the present term of court,
church building.
win a prize.
and now in attendance at Lincoln.
him. Ses advertisement in this issue.
—Now is a good tim e t. invest money
GR A N D JU R Y .
No letters will be enter
-Dr. Van Norman, the Eddy drug
in Roswell property.
Roswell, New Mexico.
A. T. Gunter, R. P. Segrest, W. M.
gist, came to town last week, to pass his
—C. C. Fountain and Lou Keeper left
hnrnmceutical examination, before Jno. Atkinson, Floroncio Gonzales, Romun ed for competition after
Monday for Lincoln.
Ei. Zimmerman, examiner for this dis Lujan, Joseph Nash, Jno. W. Poe, Jno. June 15th, so write early.
—J. H. Morrison and J. F. Hervey went trict, which was successfully done. The A. Brothers, Jones Taliaferro, J. B. Math
= R . G. MCDONALD,=
Doctor adds one more to the gieat ews, Jesus Lueras.
Your letters will be care
t o Lincoln Saturday.
majority, and is enthusiastic over our
P E T IT JU R Y .
—Fishing parties Hro very numerous valley.
fully read by a committee
B. J. Baca, Hnrrison York, Jose Baca,
— fish stories likewise.
W.
C.
Lea,
V.
H.
Lusk,
Frank
Coe,
—Sergeant Kimball of “ L ” troop,
appointed for that business,
—Mrs. O’Neil returned from Lincoln Fort Stanton, with his wife and sister- Scipio Salazar, A. J. Bond, Pablo Chavez,
last Thursday evening.
in-law, spent the Sergeants leave of ab Nathan Jaffa, W. II. Paddleford, M. E. and on the 4th of July a
—J. T. Eubanks, o f Lincoln, made sence in our city, and expressed them Richardson, M. L. Pierce, Martin Chavez, prize will be sent to each
C h o i c e W i r j c s cSt Cirrars.
selves delighted with the climate, fishing, Mamuel Romero, L. H. Rudisille, Ignacio
Roswell a visit last week.
and last, but not least, with the Roswell Sena, C. D. Bonnev, Jno. A. Brown, A. writer of the best letter ac
—Roswell is ahead, and will continue people. Come often Sergt., we are glad M. Che, Joshua Hale, W. F, Nelson,
to be ahead in everything.
Isidore Chaves, Damian Gutierrez.
cording to age— one for a Ranch Trade Solicited.
to see you.
« © * * » Bottle Goods A Specialty.
—Mrs. Parker Wells is riaiting at the
—It is going the rounds of the press
—Thanks to one of our subscribers boy and another for a girl
L on g ranch, np the Hondo.
that Roswell, thiscounty, is more remote wo had a pleasant drive to the Berenda
Main Street, Roswell, Ql. M.
—Several of our young men are at from a railroad than any other town in this week, and were surprised to see tho In all there will be 14 prizes,
the U. S., the distance being 216 miles. rapid growth made by Judge Stone’s
Lincoln on “court business.”
But Roswell is sanguine that ere long vineyard and garden. The Judge save one of which will be given
—Our candidates seem backward she will be as close to a R. R., as any his alfalfa is nearly ready to cut for the
to the 6 year old girl who
JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
about announcing themselves.
other town. So mote it be.—Lincoln first time.
—Doak Good stopped in Roswell a few County Leader.
writes
the
best
letter,
and
—Good old water; its a daisy ain’t it.
■days last week on his way to court.
—Peter McCourt and Dan Diehl left Mr. Chas. Sparks cau be proud of his
one to the 6 year old boy; B rick M akers, B uilders &
—North Spring river is troubled with for Roswell on Wednesday. Peter has new well on Spring river heights, the
the
contract
to
put
on
the
new
tin
roof
water
is
cold
and
agreeable
to
the
taste.
th e same old complaint—dead cattle.
one to the 7 year old girl
on the Chaves County Court House, and
—Court this week takes many of the and one to the 7 year old
—Several of our young men have been other work which he is investigating.
CONTRACTORS.
experiencing severe heartaches lately.
Dan Diehl will associate himself with boys away from home. Never mind fel
lows next year we can stay at home.
boy, and so on to the 12th
—G. A. Richardson is looking after his Peter McCourt if the outlook proves
favorable.—Interpreter.
—Mr. Harry Dearsley purchased two year.
numerous cases at Lincoln this week.
The persons who ex W e will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
lots
in
block
15
of
W.
E.
Sparks,
agent
than an adobe.
-The election the other day on the
—The Pecos valley, and especially
for Capt. J. C. Lea, on Tuesday.
amine the letters will con
Roswell, catches the st rBnger every time. marshal question was a dandy, and we
now know that Chaves county will have
—The band boys played several pieces a lively political life. This election
New arrival of spring stock consisting sider the composition as
CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.
• o f music on tho atfMt Saturday evening although an informal affair was a pretty of Swiss mull, India and Victoria lawns,
well as the penmanship.
last.
good pointer for this fall. We have an dress, Irish and Butcher’s linen, P. K’s
The value of prizes to be
—Don’t forget that the R eoisteb is idea that people will take a tumble ere lawns, challies, chambrays, satines, etc.,
at Jaffa, Prager A Co.
now headquarters Coe all kinds of job long. Roswveil is without aspecial pi "
given away amounts to One
and from present appearances is likely
•work.
Strayed or Stolen.
to remain so for a while, from the simple
Hundred Dollars.
—J. A. Erwin and Scott Truxtun left fact that the citizens can net agree upon
One bay horse, silver tail, hns collar
■Sunday morning for Lincoln on court a man.
marks, brand T on left hip. 85. reward
Letters to which prizes CONTRACTOR AND
business.
BUILDER.
L ee L. W
, Roswell.
—Mr. T. G. Hawkins, a hardware mer for return.
are awarded will be publish
—Stand by the town in which you chant of Hillsborough, Texas, is visiting
Fresh Colorado garden and flower
W I L L F U RN ISH
live. Let the croakers croak and the our fair city with an eye to establish
seeds of all varieties ndapted to this ed in the P e c o s V a l l e y
teickers kick.
ing himself in this section. Mr. Haw climate at Jaffa, Prager A Co.
R e g i s t e r , with name of Pieties etrjd Specifications.
—Our Main street ditch is in nearly kins expresses himself in the highest
Notice.
as bad a condition as it was before it terms about our valley, and seems de
writer. All letters must be
lighted with the location. A good hard
■was cleaned out.
To whom it may concern: The part
ware house is greatly needed here, and
E S T I M A T E S M A D E ON
—There is considerable business from we feel that we only voice the senti nership hitherto existing lietween Walter addressed to “ E d i t h ,” care
this part of the county on docket for ments of the entire community, when T. Booth and R. G. McDonald, under
Jaffa, Prager & Co., Ros
this term of court.
M ECHAN ICAL WORK.
we extend to Mr. H. a cordial welcome, the firm name of Booth A McDonald, is
this day dissolved, the said W. T. Booth well, N. M., and she will
nnd
a
pressing
inirtation
to
settle
in
our
—M r .---------Murray, wool buyer for
withdrawing from the concern.
The
Browne, Manzanares A Co., arrived in midst.
business will be carried on hereafter by acknowledge
receipt of
Roswell, Saturday.
—On Wednesday W. C. Bradbury A U. G. McDonald, under the management
Co,
silently
folded
their
tents
nnd
left
of his agent in Roswell, James Parker same.
—W. A. Jenkins A Co., receiveil a
large invoice of farming implements of Eddy. Part of the outfit loft for Colo Wells. All persons indebted to the for
Yours truly,
rado and a part went up to Rock Dam mer concern of Booth A McDonald will
all kinds last week.
ohn

o i

ea

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
\ATljolesaie

Retail Licjuor Dealer.

GARRETT & HILL,

ells

camp, where it will stay until the great
dam is completed, which will be in
about two months. Capt. H. V. Clark,
the manager for the firm, has gone to
Denver, where he will stay during the
summer. Jim Warren has gone to the
Rock Dam camp, where he will have
charge until the work is finished, when
—The only persons who have a right to he will join Capt. Clark in Denver. Capt.
criticise a newspaper, or any of its utter Mann will remain permanently in Eddy.
—Eddy Argus.
ancos, are those who subscribe for it.
—Owing to the absence of Rev.
Rhoads, in Texas, there was no preach
ing services last Sunday.
• The boys practice catching and
throwing ball ever evening, and a mark
ed improvement can bo noticed.

please make immediate settlement to
James Parker Wells, and all persons
having accounts against said firm will
pleaso present them at onco to the said
James Parker Wells.
•

JAFFA, PRAGER

&

CO.
Roswell, New Mexico,

R. G . M c D o n a ld .

Wholesale Dealer in Liquors.
A complete lino of men’s and boy’s
clothing and furnishing goods just re
ceived at Jaffa, Prager A Co.

Mrs. A. O'Neil, Proprietor.
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Both the method and results when
Hvrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysrem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and §1 bottles bv all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it.
Do not accept
anv substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
NEW YORK. N.Y,

HEADACHE
roNlllvHypured by

CARTER'S
tTTLE

_ IV E R
fa Pi u s.

fllPNC LftttlC 1*111w.

They ol«o relieve DIh*
troHK from Dynpepiia, In
digestion amlTooIIoarty
Kating. A perfoct romC‘«ly forDizzinoB«,Nausoa
Drowsiness, Bad T&ate
in the Mouth, Ooatod
Tongue,Pain in the Side
TORPID LIVER. They
regulate the B o w e ls,
Purely Vegetable.

Price 25 Cents;

CASTES MEDICINE CO., NEW YOjJE.

S m a ii P ill. S m a ll D o s e ^ S m a l^ P riœ J a

DRINK

ON
FEE

A TRUE C O M B IN
N A T IO N O F

Mocha, Java and Hio.
A B e a u t i f u l S o u v e n ir

P ic tu r e

C a rd

G iv e n

W ITH EVERY POUND PACKACE

LION COFFEE

C apital P u n ishm ent.

up

Woolson Spice Co., Manf’rs,
T o l e d o , O.

MERCHANTS WRITE WiTJOBflLR FOE FRICE1

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and
Soda
agents in tho euro of Consumption. It is (
as palatable as m ilk .

Scott’s Emulsion

j

lust 1!,,,,edy lo r CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, W asting Dis
eases. Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Ask tor Scott's Em ulsion and take no other.!

DETECTIVES

*r*otPd *n «»pry Cooot*. Shrewd mea to act onder instruction
u our Secret Service. Experience not a eeeisa rj. Particular« fre«

Uranuun DetecliTc Burrai t o .

W Y O M IN G ’S

A Woman Two Hundred Years Old.

“ What were your husband’s last words?”
He hadn’ t any,” sobbed the widow, “ I
was with him.”

GOOD LU C K CAM E A T LAST.
Thought He Was Born Under an Un
lucky Star, but Changed His Mind.
Boston (Mass.) Herald, March 2T.

lived to this advanced age, but It is scarce
ly necessary to relate that it was in "the
olden time.” Now-n days too many women
do not live half their allotted years. The
mortality due to functional derangements
in the weaker sex is simply frightful, to
say nothing of the indescribable suffering
which makes life scarcely worth the liv
ing to so many women. Hut for these
sufferers there is a certain relief. Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will p.osi tively cure leucorrhoa. painful menstrua
tion, prolapsus, pain in the ovuries, weak
back; in short, ail those complaints to
which so many women are martyrs. It is
the only yuarantced cure, see guarantee
on bottle wrapper.

i\ Arcidt,Cinciafitti,Q

Eight hundred bakers are on a riotous
strike in Vienna. Yet they are the best
bred bakers in the world.

VOI W IL L SAVK M O N E Y
T im e , l*a ln , T r o u b le
anti w ill ( T ’ R E

CATARRH
by lifting

s Cream Balm
Applr Balm Into «ach noalrll.
Varren St., N.Y.
ELY BROS.. 66 Wi

SA LE .

A complete outfit for small country pa
per including an Army press; Very cheap.
A MeFatrich mailing machine and
enough mailing type to set upii.OOO names.
Virtually new.
A complete job office doing a good bus
iness. Fine chance for a good man.
Two or three newspapers in flourishing
Colorado towns.
For particulars address J. S. TEMPLE,
Denver, Colo.
Six Kovels Free, will be sent by Cragin
& Co., Philada., Pa., to anyone in the U.S.
or Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.
Soap for sale by all grocers.

J F. SMITH A CO..
Makers o f ' Bile Bean«.1’ St louts Mo.

Mrs. Watts Her grief for him is simply
iverwlielmlng. Mrs, Hotts It is. Indeed.
I understand that she spent liulf of the
ife insurance money for a mourning suit

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and recover
Health and Vigor»

The snow comes late, but it seems to
have catlght the drift of things.

It Make»
the W eak Strong.

The U. S. Government makes regular
purchases of “ Tansill’s Punch” for tho
army.

Prepared by

Dr. J . C . Ayer & Oo.,
Lowell, Mass.

S tfA C O B S O lJ

7NEWMUSICBOOKS7

CURES PERMANENTLY*

CLASSIC FOUR-HAND CwTLECTipN

S P R A IN S and S T R A IN S .

f$ l) Nineteen superior Daete for ruvno, by (j odsrd, Bohm, Hofm ann, Brahms, arid other first.,
elftss com posers.____ ________________

A t h l e t e s lT a i.se i t H i g h l y ;
656 Minna St., San Francisco, Cal., May 3 , 1S3?.Some time ago, w hile a m em ber o f the
Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained m y kneo
severely and suffered agony, hut was speedily
and completely cured by St. Jacobs Oil.
JOHN G A K lll'T T .

tO C N H P h A Y E R S ’
($1.00) 61 o f
P O P U L A R C O L L E C T I O N (lie very best
and very easiest pieces for beginners, filling U ”
pages. Heartily Commended to Piano Touche.''*
as the first book of pie ■(>. (or recreations) to use.

.fn r n p e d fr o m E n g in e .
609 S. 17th 81., Omalm, Neb., Sept. 2 2 ,18S8.
jum ped from tin engine In collision, and
strained my ankle very badly. I used cane*
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured
me.
______ 0 . K o FD EK.

W H IT N E Y ’ S
($2,00) 33 good pieces for
O R G A N A L B U M Manual ami Pedal, by 20'
good composers.____________________

I

At D rcgo I'T s

and

OPERATTC
($1) 19 o f the bestP T A N O C O L L E C T I O N operas ar« vapte
sefited, and their melodies form the theme»' for
ns many pieces, by the Irest modern com posers,
furnishing the very best entertainment f o r t h »
lovers of favorite operatic airs.

D e aler s .

THE CHARLES A. VOGELfR CO.. Baltimore, Mil.

C H O I C E S A C R E D S O L O S For Soprano,.
Mezzo Soprano or Tenor. ($1) 35 o f .t h - m ost
lovely saered songs, suitable for solos in church
or for enjoyment at home.
P I A N O C L A S S I C S Voi. 2. (*1) Contain«
31 pieces of medium difficulty, and o f the host
q u a l i t y . _____________________
POPULAR
i« l)is a e
|D A N C E M U S IC C O L L E C T I O N b r i g h t
| and merry ns a book ran be, and is quite l’ ull of
Iho best new Dance Music.
Any book mailed promptly for retail price.

O L IV E R DITSON COMPANY.Boston
C. H . D it s o v A C o .. -8*17 Bro-ulwav, N. Y .

D H . U W E f ll »

ELECTRIC
BELT
A .W D S U S V B W a O H Y .

Says the Southern Medical World:

Patented Auc. ¡8 . 1887, Improved J uly 3 0 .1 3 8 9 .
vysaw, < ’ DR, OW Efl '8 ELECTED

“ Mother’ s Friend” is growing in favor
throughout the South and is highly recom
mended by physicians. We consider it
indispensable to those who know they
must pass through the ordeal of childbirth.
Write Hradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
for particulars. Sold by all druggists.
There is one thing the hardware dealer
always has on hand—nails.
‘I have been afflicted with an affection
of the Throat from childhood, caused by
diphtheria, and have used various reme
dies, but have never found anothing equal
to B h o w n ’ s B r o n c h i a l T r o c h e s . " — Rev.
II. M. F . Hampton, P iktton, K y. Sold
only in boxes.
A good-sized sinking fund will help to
keep a corporation alloat.

^

OALVANIC BODY BELT
A h D SUSPENSORY wit:
’".cure All Rheumatic Com
^ plaint*. Lumbago, General
^and Nervon» Debility.
t*Co8tiveneaa,
^ Disease»,
Nerv*ow>e*e
Treml ling, Sexual Ex
mr~~
hauition,
WaFting ©f
Body. Dia’ ''il? /£ , eases ee.used by Indiscretion» it

Take Swift’s Specific In the Spring,
When water-lilies blow,
For health and happiness ’twill bring,
And cause the blood to flow
In joyous currents, pure and free
Through ev’ry vein and artery.

a Child, she cried

fr o m fie ld and fo r e s t are the component
\ _ F p a rts o f S w ift's Specific. There is nothing in it
which comes fr o m the chem ist's shop, hence it is the
great remedy to help nature to w ard o ff disease.
©

••••

for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When

she h»R Children, she gave them Castoria,

Hungary’s new Cabinet seems to satisfy
the popular appetite.

1

r>^HK>iTrTO R KS PO N-?UUJ: ^ ‘ A ItT I O N *»0 DATS T R U | ir

j

/ ^ lA T H E R E D

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria,
W hen she was

Oft on the vernal season attend
A sense of hebetude,
O f languor; which always portend
A thickening of the blood.
This S. S. S. ne’er fails to cure,
The blood to make healthful and pure.

the S p rin g 3 /ContKs . . . .

Is the best tim e to brace up the health. Take S. S. S. when
you f e e l d u ll and hcazy— take it when y o u r blood is too thick
and slow , and y o u r feelin g s w ill tell y o u when. E very man ,
wo.nan and child would be the better f o r having taken a fe w
bottles o f S. S. S. i n the S p r i n g . Send/or Treatse oh tho Blood, mailedfree.
{Copyrighted hv s s c z--»________ 't r f S IV / F T S P E C IF I C CO.. A tlanta. Ga.

dr

.

o w e n ’8

ELECTRIG INSOLES *1 via pair -

A ls o a n E le c tric T ru n s arid
R*nd 8c. poMftge for r»«s lllait’d book. TI-HiMe*. whieb »In «
•ent yeu In plaiu *e»lcd envelope. Meutloti tjH« paper. A<iare«r.
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO.
300 North Broadwav ST.
*»0 .
6 2 6 Broadway. N E W YORK CITY.
i t 1 « r s m t.y u n j L
lilt K V * f i l l l.ltlJKN
Thousands of young men.
women in the U. 8. A. on''
their live« and their health and
their hsppinPR* to ¡ildge's Food
their daily diet in Infancy
and Childhood having been
____________________________ Ktdge'n Pood. By Druggtat*.
u r i s 'i uk i.KtniNU t'tiou i j
i f w O o i.it i o il
all CUIMKIKS.
a C’« -. Palmer, M u ...

KIDDER’S PASTILLES.^

^

7

^

H B H H H H H I Charlestown. Mass.
ll.u b lt. The only re rta fia
and easy cure. Dr. J. L.
bleDbens. Lebanon. Ohio.

O P IU M

W e ç n a m n t e e a good paylnjp
position to e v e r y graduate.
I American
________ School
Bc^h«>idol Teieura Db v.M ncllson. W l i

TELEGRAPHY

p SEuNc c e8s sBf uOl ly NP r ous e" cuutl&mfSS:
t e s C la im s .

Late Principal Examiner U. S. Pension Bureau■
L
~
yr» iu last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty »bice.
■ 3

“ 130 ORDERS IN 3 s DAYS;” ”l0Ord<’.s

■law V H w h H w I,, every 1- calls: 47orders In lh
hours. ’Ternis free. J.H .EAR LK , Publisher,lW>s»on.
C A U C U f t lS C V V Clothing. Shoes. Watches. F»?rm
O.HWC I f i u n u 1 I t ure.e»erj thing supplied fnml Uvn.
Factory Prices. rhlnvoCtbOp. I’urehusiiig Ash' d., (Itlr««rw-

HO M
$100

L.ti. Wilson &CO.KII F S t.N .W .

p a y : Washington. IM*. rireulursfree
Pf'ft MONTH m ode w ritin g InFtirnnee. W. u.
FAKRAK, Sec., ltoy a l Ins. Hldg., C h icago.

R U P T U R E ”
C U R E D OR N O PAY I
—N o Oppratlon.

No Detention from Busine*». -

References:—»«*» ■» .n .-m n ••• < «'*"•
and FIR ST N ATIO N A L BAN K, DKNVKK.

P R O F . O. E. M I L L E R & C O .,
«> and la Tabor Opera House Block,

EWSend for circular.

W . L. D O U G L A S
cbo
tp O

Q li n T P
O X lW J li

D e n v e r.
I prescribe and fully pn*

d o n e Big

A N D S ’«’ S H O K
FOH U K N T L E M E N .

as the only

specific for the certain cure
of this disease.
O. II. 1NUKA II A M ,M . P .,
A m sterd a m , N. Y.
W e h a v e sold
G for
m a n y years, and it has
giv en th e best of satis
faction .
D. R. D Y C H E A CO .
C h ica go, 111.
$ 1 . 0 0 . Sold b y Druggists.

A n d O t h e r A < lv « n I s e d ^ r e c l a m e s a r e t h e
H eat In t h e W o r ld .
None genuine rniess name
» r ee are stamp
e d o n b o t o m . B tL D i:\ F .H Y W liK K K . I f your
dealer will pot sepply you, send p -m l forlnanuetlona how to buy uiiect. from fm tory without
exira charge.

W. L. DO UGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

W ILL BUY TH E BEST

5-Ton Wagon Scale W E B S T E R ’S
Tus Start atd Scant B:z Free.

UNABRIPC EP

Send for circulars.

Jours hr Pays thr FreightB IN G H A M TO N , N. Y.

ANCIENT EDITIONA so-called “ Webster’s Unabridged
Dictionary” is being offered to tbe public
at a very low prioe. The body of tbe book,

ONLY S I .5 0
C O P Y R IG H T

For the Peerless Atlas of the World and The
Chicago W eekly Times One Year.

1669

Aa a concise and intelligent epitome of
the world the Peerlosa Atlas is Equal to
any $10.00 Atlas.

THE TRUANTS.

j
;
!

It ha* han»|som«l.v coior$*d County Map» of all th«
States and Territories, with a number of tiouble-pug«
Bl;»ps to represent the most Import ant
All countries on the face of the earth are shown,
and ail the Urge cities of the world the important
towns and most of tlie vlliag'-B of the United States
ere Riven, also the latest hallioad Maps.

; Th© sreat, mans of Information contained
|in th© Descriptive and Historical pages of

the Peerless Atlas constitutes a whole
library in itself.
j Size-open, li by22 inches; cioied, 14 by 11 inebea,

To cure TUIIousm*». Sick Hesrtsche. Cnnstlpntlon,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the safe
and certain remedy. S M I T H ’S

BEANS

take

Never judge a woman’s cooking by the
cake she takes to a church social.

It’ s guaranteed to give satisfaction, tn
every rase, or money paid for it promptly
Harry—“ That's tna calling mo ; she’s go refunded.
ing to link me, ’cause I didn’t, hurry from
“ Favorite Prescription ” is a positive cure
tho druggist’s with this medicine. Jin
for tho most complicated and obstinate cases
you can take my gum till I get hack ; I’ve of loucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful
t to squall like I was fjeing half-killed, or menstruation, unnatural suppressions, proSmith—I notice that Robinson had an pa’ll lick me ; ma can’t hurt any, ’cause lapsus, or falling of the wonth, weak back,
article in the paper this morning. Jones- she’s sick most of the time.”
“ female weakness,” anteversion, retrover
Indeed! I didn’t see it. What was it
Jimmy—“ Let's see that medicine. That's sion, Itearing-down sensations, chronic conSmith—His spring overcoat. He was tak the same Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription gestion, inflammation and ulceration of the
ing it to the tailor to be pressed and that cured my mom. Why, she couldn't womb.
cleaned.
spank the baby, and now- the other day
A Book of 160 pages, treating of Woman
she shook pop so he doesn't drink any more. and her peculiar diseases, and their SelfIn about two weeks you’ll get lielted so cure, illustrated with wood-cuts and colored
H ow ’« This!
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for you’ll wish you’d been born good.”
jilatcs, mailed in plain, sealed envelope, on
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Please remember, that Dr. Pierce’s Fa receipt of ten cents in stamjts.
vorite
Prescription
is
tho
only
iiositivo
taking Hall’a Catarrh Cure.
Atldress, W o r l d ’« D in p e .n s a r v M e d i c a l
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Drops., Toledo, O.
cure for the numerous diseases tliHt de A s s o c ia t i o n , N o . 063 Main Street, Buffalo.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J, stroy a woman’s influence in her family. N . Y.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.
tVestATruax, Wholesaler) ruggists,Toledo,Ohio
Walding, Klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo. Ohio.
L’ se the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the hot*
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
tie). They are the most convenient: suit all ages.
Price of cither site. 20 cent» per bottle.
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
1C B
I N
7. 17, 7 0 : Photo-gravure, face* of the system. Price, i5c. per bottle.
•s- ■ ^ ■ ■ n V S panel cite o f this picture for 4 Sold bv all Droughts.
cents (coppers or stamps).

is the cry
of thousands
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling

The silent man is the one we always lis
ten to with tho greatest pleasure.

Charles H. Johnson, a driver for William
Richardson, 102 Sudbury street, has sud
denly become u comparatively rich man.
In tho last drawing of the Louisiana State
Tho Apacho squaw said sho preferred
Lottery he was the happy holder of one- whoops to bustles.
twentieth of ticket S,132, which drew the
First Capital Prize of $300,0( 0; aud re
ceived as his share the neat little fortune
of $15,000. Ho said to a Herald man re
garding the fortunate circumstance that ho
thought up to tho present time that he had
been born under an unlucky star, but it
seemed good luck had come to him at last,
lie would not, he said, stop buying lottery
tickets becauso ho had made a winning,
but would continue to invest as before,
buying one or two tickets when the notion
seized him. Mr. Johnson said that he
knew a man in East Hoston by tho name of
George M. Green, who bad also drawn an
other one-twentieth of tho capital prize.

It is a prime necessity of health that the
nction of the bowels should bo kept regu
lar. Hut the way to overcome a tempor
ary ht of constipation, or to remedy
chronic coBtiveness, is not to deluge the
stomach and drench the bowels with pur
gatives of violent and painful action. The
happy medium between an inoperative
and violent cathartic is Hostetter’s
Stomach Hitters, which acts just sufficient
ly upon the bowels to relax them, without
pain, and which being a wholesome tonic,
as well as aperient, has the effect of
strengthening both them and the stomach,
and promoting the well being of the whole
internal economy. The removal of bile
Irom the blood, increased activity of the
liver, usually dormant in eases of eostivoness, and sound digestion follows the
use of.this beneficent medicine, as thor
ough and genial in its effects as it is safe
and pure in composition. Rheumatism,
fever and ague, kidnev troubles and do
bility are also remedied by it.
Hastily—Don't you detest seeing a wo
man smoking cigarettes: Cashloy—O, not
in all cases. 1 like to see some women
smoke.
Hastily Who, for example:
Cashley—Well, other men's wives.

“ Oh, So Tired !”

ver. C o lo r a d o .

Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and
whole system by using Dr. Pierce’s Pel
lets.

FOR

C A P IT A L .

It) the Congre»slfm*l report upon th» mlBiueion
of Wyoming, many met« wor-> given going t” .» ? '1"
her a» rioher In rewouroii tli*« a.>r of her luster..
»nd no territory ever upplied tor admleiion »o
thoroughly qunllt.ef,
i t « report »how* the
( : a f i t a i .. CliKVKNNK to he one of th« • '»Ita*
test cities 01 11» Sire In the woikl. ttud certainly urn
most tuvored and prosperous. Tue Union 1 » elOo
ltuilwtiyIs now <o n . tnu t Inw s'"'P * there 10 cos*
io.OO.lOh. and employ z,IO)nieu. Till» fat t, couplet
with the earlv auuilHs on of the State a-Rure .. I*
catl»ll1g u rush to. CHKVKNNK. hut her roulty la
still low, offering tho be»t Investment In (ho West.
Weiimv« the he*t 1 n'mproved reuldenro piopnrty
In the city, «nd 0111 puce* are even lower than
that Immediately adjolhlhi. W e are otv»ring only
alternate block*, and to Indus« a qule* response
we will, to a limbed amodnt, lake two-nftinln
clear lands or chattier a small rash payment, bal» nee In one and two sear», at seven per cent,
«enil-annuftl Interest. Cali at our Cheyenrio Otfle«
or address T H E 1 N T E H I O H L A M ) A M I
I M M I G R A T I O N C O ., D e p a r t m e n t II, D e n 

A case Is on record of a woman who

A Necessity o f Health.

is endorsed and prescribed by loading
physicians because both the f b d Liver Oil
and HffpophtMtphlteg are the recognized

Emulsion. It
is a uundrrfiU J'lrsh I ’m,/urtr. It is the

M o rse’s School Shoes,

Made in our large factory at Om$ha,
Nebraska. Ask your dealer for them.
Refuse to tuke any others. If not! kept
in your town, write us asking where
to get them. They wear longer and
tit better than any other shoes. Shoes
have always been made too narrow.
We make them wine. A reward of
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every
pair of our own make of shoes that
contains a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leather. W e make
150 styles of Women’s, Misses and
Children’s Sowed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fitting- We
also carry 150 styles of Men’s Goods,
Rubbers, &c.
W. V. MORSE & CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
Wales’ Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

When the idea of revenge is elimi
nated from our habits of thought with
regard to criminals capital punish
ment will be esteemed an act of
brutality which no coninmnity would
think of permitting, says Hugh Pente
cost in the Arena. When we come to
clearly understand that the worst
criminal a man is the more it is our
duty to deluge him with moral sym
pathy and help, the more clearly we
shall sen that the main motive for capi
tal punishment is revenge; because, as
I have already said, an execution is
neither a warning to possible criminals
nor a protection to society.
On the contrary, it unquestionably
tends to brutalize the minds of the peo
ple and familiarize them with the
thought of killing. As long as the state
employs persons for the express pur
pose of murdering men, those who are
not officially employed and paid for it
will also engage in the business.

a selection of Mocha. Java and Rio,
properly Mended and ¡3 conceded by all
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in the
land. F o r S a le E v e r y w h e r e .
Kansas C it y , M o .

Soppm ilnt th. floT«rnm«nt
fhe "town” itself cousUl'nl of a gen
eral store, two dwellings, a blacksmith
shop, and a railroad depot, and the Post
Office was in the back end of the store
Throe or four of us had ordered our mail
directed there, supposing it to be a place
of some importance. Therefore, after
the train bad departed, wc went over
to the store to make inqury. The Post
master sat on his counter smoking a clay
pipe, and nothing indicated that he was
in a hurry.
"After mail, eh?" as he looked us
over.
“ Yes.”
"Did any of you ever think what a re
sponsible position a Postmaster occu
pies?”
None of us replied, and he crossed
his legs, looked into vacancy, and con
tinued:
"He is a part of the Government. He
represents the Government. He is, to a
certain extent, the Government. As the
Government, he should command re
spect. Gentlemen, remove your hnts.”
"W ho to?” demanded the wire-fence
man.
“ To me, sir—to the Government.”
“ Not by n blanked sightl If you are
the Postmaster of this jack-rabbit Post
Office, then you hump yourself and hand
out our mail!”
"Gentlemen, is them your sentiments,
also?" queried the old man as he turned
to us.
"They are.”
"Theu you don’ t git a cussed letter
out of tins Post Office! You have as
sumed the attitude of tpeasonists toward
this Government, and you git no favors
from it.”
"See here, you old lop-shouldered,
gauder-shnnkeil idiot, do you mean to
say you won’ t pass out our mail!” ex
claimed the feuco man as his hair be
gan to stand up like the barbs in his
product.
"That’ s jist what I mean to say. This
Government don't bluff.”
"Well, if you won’t, then I will!" He
started for the back room, but the Post
master hopped off the counter and ob
structed biin and said:
"This is high treason for sure. This
Government warns you not to enter that
room."
"W ill you get our mail?"
"N o. sir.”
"Then stand aside.”
The fence man pushed ahead, and the
Postmaster took hold of him. Then
there came a biff-bang! and the Govern
ment was knocked over among a pile of
rope and axe handles. The Chicago
man got him by the leg, drew him out
doors, stood him up and "lifted" him,
and as the old man started up the road
on a run we went back to the Post Office
and wire fence looked over the box of
letters and passed out half a dozen. We
were rending them in the shade of the
depot building when the Postmaster re
turned. One eye was nearly shut, and
he had liis jaw in a sling.
"Get your mail?” he asked, as he came
slidiug up.
"Y es."
“ Want anything more?”
"N o .”
"Gents, I wnnt to explain my con
duct. I got my commission as P. M.
only three days ago. It didn’t swell my
head at all until the old woman began
to say as how we now stood at the head
of society here, and that the State of
Nebraska and most of the Union rested
ou my shoulders, and she put it so strong
that I got rattled and made an ass of
myself.
Gentlemen, the swelling has
disappeared. Come over and take sunthiu’ out of my bottle.’’ —N- Y. Sun.
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